All ice skating classes are held at Hampton Roads Iceplex, 401 Village Avenue, Yorktown, 29693.

This introductory program emphasizes fun and security while quickly generating confidence and skills in forward and backward skating. This is a beginner class only. Advanced levels available through IcePlex. Rental skates are provided at no additional charge.

**Students will learn:**

- starting/stopping
- 2 feet glide
- 1 foot glide
- forward and backward wiggle
- and, backward swizzle.

- Gloves/mittens,
- knit hat/bike helmet,
- long pants/shirt,
- socks recommended.

8 weeks (30 minute classes).

**Class Age Groups:**

- 4 - 6, 7 - 13, & 14 and up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$125</th>
<th>$$150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.yorkcounty.gov/parksandrec
757-890-3500
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